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Pre-Owned Inspiration  
4/4 Time - Latin Rhythm 
©Tannis L. Ewing 

 
    [G 
In six-ty eight they made it 
[C 
Sleek of line and trim. 
     [D 
By x-mas nine-teen eight-y 
       [Bm 
The paint had grow-n dim. 
        [Em 
The hea-ter did-n't heat. 
        [C 
The en-gine gask-ets leaked. 
      [D7 
Re-pair bills were a blow. 
              [D7     [G 
This Ca-mar-o had to go. 
 
 
Chorus: 
[Em [A (Run A B C#) 
           [D (Run D E F#) 
 
        [C/G in base        [F 
So I [bought my-self a [new one, 
     [Bb  [Bbmaj7 
It's [beau-ty yet un-[told. 
    [C               [F 
A [pre-owned in-spi-[ra-tion 
        [C             [D 
With [vir-tues to be-[hold. 
 
[A (Run A B C#) 
[D [G 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     [G 
In seven-ty eight they made it 
[C 
square and pert to please. 
     [D 
By x-mas nine-teen eighty-one 
    [Bm 
It gob-bled ant-i-freeze. 
       [Em 
The en-gine burned its way 
       [C 
Through a li-tre ev-ery day. 
       [D7 
The brakes were an ow-ners woe. 
     [D7  [G 
This Toy-o-ta had to go. 
 
 
Repeat Chorus: - see left 
 
    [G 
In seven-ty seven they made it 
[C 
Small and sweet to park. 
     [D 
By x-mas nine-teen eighty three 
       [Bm 
The rust had turned it dark. 
       [Em 
The mas-ter cyl-inder died 
        [C 
With bat-tery plates bent wide. 
       [D7 
The car would need a tow. 
 [D7     [G 
This - Ren-ault had to go. 
 
 
Repeat Chorus: - see left 
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    [G 
In eigh-ty one they made it. 
  [C 
I think that I shall see, 
      [D 
By x-mas of the fu-ture 
      [Bm 
No sales-man af-ter me. 
       [Em 
I've bought my-self a winner. 
         [C 
We'll cel-e-brate with dinner. 
[D7 
Step to my colt my friend. 
        [D7    [G 
My - bud-get's on the mend. 
 
 
Chorus: 
[Em [A (Run A B C#) 
           [D (Run D E F#) 
 
                 [C/G in base        [F 
Cause I’ve [bought my-self a new  
     one, 
     [Bb           [Bbmaj7 
It's beau-ty yet un-told. 
    [C           [F 
A pre-owned in-spi-ra-tion 
        [C          [D 
With vir-tues to be-hold. 
 
[A (Run A B C#) 
[D [G [G 
 
 


